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Shrubs Stand 
The Tests 
Of Time

rhieck any guide to land 
scaping in California and 
you'll find that certain
 hnibs are mentioned over 
and over again. You find 
them r e c o m men d ed for 
foundations, for borders, for 
patio', plantings and, occa 
sional I v, for use in contain 
ers. JTbexe are bread and 
buttor shrubs in the nursery 
tradrJ, shrubs which have 
stoodr thr te.vt of time to 
gain 'their popularity.

On£ of the top members 
of tljjs exclusive list is the 
Heavenly Bamboo, also call 
ed Sacred Bamboo in its na 
tive £hina. It is not a bam 
boo, but it looks enough like 
otir /to deserve the nick- 
nam<£ Heavenly Bamboo has 
the Same featherly appear 
ance Jas real bamboo, send 
ing ijfp canes from which a 
lacy foliage branches out.

As* time passe s." those 
clumfcs become overcrowd 
ed \\ith cane.>, and the gar- 
dene^ should remove a few 
by cutting them off at the 
base ;to preserve the grace 
ful looks.

Hefvenly Bamboo is prf- 
mariK' green in color, but 
its leaves are ever tinged 
with }>ronze and in fall they 
take nn even broghtcr lines 
of bifmzc and rod. Inland. 
this Jfall coloring is often 
intense. but even along the 
coast <; you get some lovely 
aut.unjm displays from I lea 
ve nlyj Bamboo.

In ^spring, the Heavenly 
Bambino produce.- large clus 
ters of small white flowers 
which are followed by ber 
ries that turn bright red in 
fall. ;

In :t"on ;tdl gardens, tem- 
peratjjre." are not always 
warn^ enough to insure good 
berry, set, but inland, the 
berries are a big addition to 
the fall show.

TT ' " r*nly Bamboo grows 
i , ',. , or five feet, in height 
and nurserymen reports that 
A dwarf variety is al.-o avail 
able which stays only half 
that height. Try it in tubs 
for aii atrractive display, or 
use ifr wherever else in the
#ardeji you will. Another 
fihrulr which stands near the 
top ofr our "most widely 
used"' list is Oregon Grape, 
one of - -veral useful mem 
bers of thr Holly Grape fam 
ily.

Thfl Orr.^on CJrape boasts 
jSflossv foliage which is not 
at Mllunlike the foliage of a 
holly 'or an oak. In spring 
it puts forth bright clusters 
of ypflow bloom and these 
are followed by tho blue- 
black ' "grapes" which give 
the family its common name.

Tha Oregon Grape is an 
ever-<thanging picture in the 
garden. Tn spring its new 
growth f?» a ruddy, bronze 
color   and, of course, the 
spring bloom adds its splash 
of yeljow. In summer, some 
of th<S mature leaves take on 
bright rod coloring and as 
the berries mature, thcv be 
come £ver more a deep blue- 
black.;

ThoJi. in fall, the red or 
foppejy coloring becomes 
even -more pronounced un 
til y3u might think that 

45 a deciduon- shrub 
Is coloring up before 

dropping it-; leaves. You'd 
be wrong to think it. though, 
for Oivgon Grape is an ever- 
greenj albeit a chameleon 
type J>f evergreen.

Third on our list, is the 
Tj'ly-of-the-Vallev Shrub, a 
;T.I' ' :'  I slightly drooping 
jii; :.-!.,/,:' considerable merit. 
It I? 4<iore widely used in 
norfhjrn than in southern 
California, but it will do 
well wherever you plant it 
if yoiFgive jt, plenty of peat 
moss^nd leaf mol din the 
-oil. >

UlioMhe-Valley Shrub is 
worth* ;my extra attention

might be needed at.
?? time.. Its deep ever 

green* foliage and irregular 
patterti^ make it a shrub of 
di*tinifion at any season, 
but ir£ spring, when its niv. 
Had «frays of white or pink- 
f«h wfn-^Tiaped flowers arr> 
out, lL l» truly a thing of

here

One of the most important 
are

booster is
the personal make-up of llu 
Ray Watt organiaztion.,

Salesmen and representa 
tives of the R. A. Wait Con 
struction Co. are not just 
hired hands soiling a line of 
homes for quick commis 

are well trained, 
dedicated craftsmen w hose 

background
arc highly respected by the 
entire home building indus

fl^wMk ^^S^^HBBI

Standards of Excellence Hallmark 
All of Ray Watt Developments

isfied home 
Sacramento

owners 
to San

f r o m 
.Juan

Capistrano who atest to the 
quality of a Watt home.

In 
alone,

the 
Ra

Torrance 
Watt has

area 
built

men. in their Aai1- 
ious capacities, make up the 
Watt organization. They arc 
friends and neighbors to tnc 
home buyer and often offer 
a helping hand in tail"> ing 
the financing for the new 
home seeker.

Each Ray .Watt home is 
composite result of 

many thousands of hours of 
research and hignly spe'ial- 
ized work by. experts in

nd planning, engineering, 
architecture, construction, 
purchasing, accounting, ad 
vertising and sales.

Yet despite t h e import 
ance of these efforts, a Hay 
Watt home can be measur- 

jcd best by the integrity, ex 
perience and background 01 

i the builder-developer.
These factors arc iw^ur- 

ed bv the'thousands of sat-

more than 20(X) homes since 
1946. The Watt-built Sun 
Ray Estates have won every 
local, state and. national 
housing award for which 
they were eligible.

This same careful atten 
tion to dctatl and quality is 
built into each home in the 
new Palo del A mo and Mesa 
Palos Verdes developments.

In 
past

honor of the 
contributions

many 
to the

home building industry 
made by Ray Watt, he has 
been elected to the import 
ant position of 19G.'5 presi 
dent of the Home Builders 
Association of Los Angeles, 
Orange and Vcntura Coun 
ties.

It takes a lot of features 
to make a house a home and 
Ray Watt's high standards 
of excellence have hevnme 
the hallmark of a prestige 
home   developed \\ith the 
family in mind.

Gardeninq Tips 
March

Back in Harness
Major league harness rac- 

nit: returns to Southern Tali- 
nrnia March 111, \\hcn Wcsl- 
;rrn Harness Raring Assn. 

the rurtain on its 20-
at Snnta

LOOKING OVER THE PROGRESS of construction on their new 
home, the family of Tom Spradling, of Torrance, is joined by Ruby 
Grieshober, one of the Watt organization, who shows a personal

BUMMING
ViSH a spring ga r d e n 

sfiow and ask the first ten 
people you ace; "What are 
your favorite flowers in the 
show?" It's an odds on bet 
most of them \\ill answer, 
"azaleas."

Azaleas and their cousins, 
r h o d o d e n d r o n s, are un-! Nurserymen shovvyards.

interest in those who me IHIYUKJ Ihc nrw IK »!._ _. -I Polo del Amo, 
part of the $30 million Marble Estate development south of Sepul- 
veda Blvd.

l»s
<i,i\ spring
Anita in Arcadia. Approxi 
mately $4,)0.0(X) in purses 
will be distributed during 
the four-week meeting.

into lull bloom once again. 
The K;mlriirr C.HII make 

his selection of ihesp Bel 
gian fndicas any time dur 
ing late winter ami early 
spring, for they are sure to 
be showing color in most 
California Association of

doubedl.y the showiest of our 
spring blooming plants in 
California and we who live 
here are extremely fortunate 
to be able to grow them f.o 
easily. Kxccpt in the Deep 
South, there are no other 
states in the nation which 
am grow any and all of 
these lovely f i x I u r <• of 
spring.

To label them as favor 
ites of spring is correct, but 
a.s gardeners in the milder 
vcctions of California know, 
some azaleas have been 
.showing occasional' color 
since last fall. These are 
primarily the Belgian In- 
rlicas, some of which their 
first blooms when summer 
is scarcely over. After a 
flush of color in October 
and November, they taper 
off with spotted bloom-, until 
spring, when they launch

Some varieties that are 
typical of the breed are 
Blushing Bride, Albert and 
Elizabeth, Paul S e h a m e. 
Sweet Sixteen, Dr. Berg- 
man, and Hose Queen.

There are dozens of Bel

Their popularity stalled 
in Southern C a 1 i f o r n i a, 
where they arc better adapt 
ed to warm weather than 
som<» others, and it has alow- 
lv spread north where gar 
deners know a good thing 
when they saw it coming.

The Sun Azaleas are typi 
fied by ' named varieties 
Brilliant. Fielders White, 
Oorge I/. Taber, Phoncnicia 
and Southern Charm. Mere 
again, there are many oth 
ers to choose from.

.These azaleas earned their
gian Indicas other than common name by a willing- 
these. however, and the gar- ties'/' to grow in full sun. 
dciier should not shop for; Don't be afraid to give them

any fixed ideas.
names will help

them with 
The above 
you identif ' the type.

Perhaps' 'the "h ot. test" 
azaleas to hit the nursery 
trade in many a year arc 
the Sun Azaleas, or South 
ern Indicas. The-e are main 
stays in the southern states 
and make up mnjor portions 
of the wonderful azalea gar 
dens in Moljr/le. Charleston 
arid other places there. Un 
til' recently however, they 
have not been widely dis 
tributed in California.

some shade, however, for 
they love it. Thp only thing 
ihev really resent is reflect 
ed heat, so keen them away 
from south and west facing 
foundations and from other 
heat traps.

Third most popular azalea 
type i? the Kurume azalea. 
These Japanese native.-: are 
tvpified by the varieties 
,Coral RelK Wards Ruby 
and Hexe. They are profuse
in bloom and 
size is smaller 
indicas.

the 
than

flower 
on the

CARPET CITY
SALE STARTS MARCH 6-ENDS MARCH 12

100%
CONTINUOUS 

FILAMENT

NYLON

Royon 
Tweed Pile

RUGS

Lot Angelei
AX 5-5461 

5861 S. Wt.ttrn
N»*r 

fltUlM AVI.

CARE BOOKS
CARK books open up new 

worlds to both children and 
adults in underprivileged 
areas. CARE school kits

TUBEROUS
(Jardeners

(each the unenlightened to 
read and write. CAKK oper 
ates in 38 countries.

BEGONIAS
who grow tu

berous begonias have two

Plant a vegetable garden 
this month. It will yield up 
a harvest all during the 
summer months.

Citrus fruits mav lie plant 
ed an y time f'-om now 
through spring. Best plant 
them before the warmest 
weather arrives.

Use a broad-leaf killer on 
your grass lawn, then fol 
low up in a week or ten 
(lavs with a good feeding.

Ccanothus and other Cali 
fornia natives are in bloom 
now. These make excellent 
casv-to-carc-for shrubs in

Use classified DA 5-1015

choices in planting,   now the garden, 
in flats of peat and leaf Dahlias may be planted 
mold, or April on May toianytime from now through 
plant seedlings. . 'April.

SQ. YD.

$6.95 VALUE

A SPECIAL

MILL CLOSE-OUT

NO MONEY DOWN

WE INSTALL

ANYWHERE

15-YEAR WEAR WARRANTY
Room
Six.

Remnants

SO
OFF

ALL
NYLON

PILE

2.95
Sq. Yd. 

Rtg. 4.95

ALL
WOOL

PILE

2.95
Sq. Yd. 

R«0. 4.95

Wilton and
Axminster

Carpet

REDUCED

30

9x12

Braided 
Rugs24'

PHONE COLLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Anoheim
PR 2 7320 

709 Eatt Ctnttr
Continuation of 

Lincoln AVI.

San Dicqo
CY 7-1631
610 Wtst

Washington
Mution Hill* ArM

West Covino
YO 2-3574 

636 So. Sumtf
'i Block t»»t Of 

City Hall

Long Beach
HE 7-2737 
1170 E*it 
Anthtim

OPEN DAILY 9-9, SATURDAY 9-6, SUNDAY, 12-6

WHAT NEW WONDER
WILL HELP THESE LADIES SHOP
k in the all-electric future ?
Ity the time these little girls have families of their own, they may
be shopping with a 2-way TV-telephone. They'll tune in the department^
store or market and select their jams and cookies and the
newest shade of lipstick in color \vithout budging from their homes
"While the electric industry is pioneering tomorrow's work-saving 
appliances, it is also continuing to lead the research to find new sources 
of electricity. And logically so. Electricity is our business.
In the future, you'll be hearing more from Edison about new ways 
of producing electricity from such things as nuclear energy, fuel cells, 
thermionic conversion and other developments in research.
Edison's promise is this: as new ideas in modern electric living 
come along, we'll continue to bring you tiic abundant, low cost 
electricity you'll nccU to enjoy

THE NSW IDEAS
IN LIVING
ARE ALL-ELECTRIC

Souttwn


